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MES AGAIN CHAMFIOSS. 2.10 class, 3.29 clan «ad named 
off to-morrow, s

Figaro’s Woodcock Stake.
Shkepshbad Bat

LAURIER AT NEWMARKET.race come MIDDLETOWN* THREE MYSTERIES- WE LAUNDRY
MEN’S SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS SAME AS HEW GOODS

SWISS LAUNDRY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SOUTHAMPTONPAN-AMERICAN

Medical Congress
Two Female» Foully Murdered—An In

sane Woman Accused—Her Hus trend 
Has Disappeared.

(Continued from first page.)

in their platform had already decided to 
take a plebiscite and, concluded the 
speaker, “of course if it is the will of the 
people the people will have their will.”

™>.rraHSAD Bat, Sept. 5.—First rece,
Che“-

Vlme MkTi-5.Q ** R““P° 3'

M™ùS.r;r«F4,.u^ooT3w"Evaneta,1i

M* emwi LEAGUE CONXBMXS 
ARK OTBR, I

SS. NEW YORK 
SS. PARIS

CABINS AT WINTER RATES.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AgL 

72 Yonge-sL, Toronto.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

0*"^«m5«shlp and Tourist Agency, 73 
r?S«?‘,S2lt,7?ro?to* Tours among the Great 
L»kei, 1000 Islands and the Rapide, Montreal, 

to® far-famed Saugenay, Gulf Ports 
ÎR? Atii?lic Co^t for *** bathing, etc. Cook’s 

i.World’» Fair. Agency for the 
.,£l^ta?adi,ansnd Ne* York Trans-Allantio 
and til Foreign Lines, together with Thos. Cook
foX*’sT,"erl?eTU "* RKh- 4 °nL N‘T- ^ 

72 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.

Middletown, N.Y., Sept. 5.—The mur
ders at Burlingham continue to be a my- 
tery. Mrs. HaUiday, euepected of killing 
the two women, became to violent to-dey 
that handcuff» had to be applied.

The identity of the victims remains un
known. When found their feet were tied 
and hands crossed and tied. The post 
mortem examination reveals eight bullets in 
the woman and several in the girl in tbe 
tegion of the heart. The woman had been 
dead a week, bat the girl not over 48 hours.

Men who were detailed to watch the 
premises on Sunday nighRtate that Mrs. 
Halliday was np all night washing. A 
bullet of 32 calibre was found under the 
bed and the mark of its impress on the par
tition was observed. The pistol was not 
found, but Mrs. HalVday «aid her husband 
had it and when 
they will find the pistol, 
failed to discover his body or w 
Some think he hai run away, others scoff 
at the idea.

HaUiday became acquitted with the 
woman through an intelligence office. She 
waa his housekeeper,,and he subsequently 
married her. Soon thereafter the woman 
manifested a violent temper, and the burn
ing of their house with the crippled son of 
Halliday in it followed. She was then 
arrested and incarcerated in a lunatic 
asylum.

She wrote Holliday that she was better 
and be secured her release last spring. She 
behaved herself until recently, but her 
former statements that aha would fix two 
others and then be ready to swing, coupled 
with Halliday’a disappearance, led the 
community to proceed to inveetigate the 
strange disappearance.

TO BE HELD AT/Victors Awarded a Game. Bat Athletics 
Could Not Get the One They Wanted — 
Victoria's Great Lawn Howling Vic
tory—International Cricket 
The Turf Bound.

.(Allen Manufacturing Company, Proprietors.) WASHINGTON.^-rn ■ryu.wrvwgn Vh TilU« 1.13.

{gSSÆtiWSfîSSF Mr. John Charlton.
Mr. John Charlton, M.P., assured his 

hearers that, although not British-born, 
Wilfrid Laurier filled the bill—he would 
suit everybody. He then told hie famous 
bull-pup story, and blamed the low prices 
of grain on the National Policy. To attain 
the prosperity of the Mackenzie regime the 
tolls had to be taken off the markets of 
the great country to the south of ue. 
Speaking of Mr. Bo well’» visit to Australia, 
the speaker ridiculed the Idea of lending a 
man to a country the trade with which 
could not be increased a million dollars in 
seven centuries.

Mr. James McMullen, M.P. fot North 
Wellington, said he could promise ii Mr. 
Laurier ever became premier he would not 
have a Langevin in his cabinet to rob it of 
$10,000 to distribute among hie relatives; 
he would not have a Caron to rob the trea
sury and divide the spoils among his con
stituents. If ever a country needed an hon
est Government, God knows Canada doe» to-' 
day. “The Tory party have been squirm
ing and wiggling and twisting like the 
fisherman's eel,” said Mr. McMullen, “but 
by the powers they are cooked—and they 
cooked themselves.”

At this stage of tbe proceedings Hon. 
A. S. Hardy, Mr. Joseph Tait, M.L.A.; 
William McGregor, M.P, andD. H. Allan, 
M.P., Essex, arrived from Toronto.

Hon. A. S. Hardy,who said he only came 
to listen, remarked that there was no conn- 
ty on earth equal to the County of York, 
and Mr. Laurier was the peer of all illus
trious predecessors who had shed lustre in 
the past in Canada. [Cheers.] Mr. Hardy 
then entered into a defence of Sir Oliver’» 
Government, and stated that the only 
charge made against the Government was 
that one of their officials ate too many eggs. 
This had been put a stop to, however, and 
the charge made that another officia 1 used 
too much cream would also be investigated 
and put a stop to.

Mr. J. W. Bengough, who did not claim 
to he a straight Liberal, but was traveling 
in their wagon because they were going his 
road, was the last speaker.

Mr. James Sutherland, M.P., proposed 
three cheers for the Queen and Mr. Laurier 
and the audience dispersed.

na 1, 
Time CORNER SIMCOE AND PEARL-STREETS,

' TELEPHONES 1260 and 1150.
Notes— 6th to 8th SEPTEMBER

Fifth race. 5 furlongs-Hyde Park 1, Rama
Z’ "“‘J16 W«I 3. Time 1.04 1-5.

r5Se' the Woodcock Stakes, 1 mile 
Tim»IL4|F gar°i; Curaooe3. Queenlike IL 3.

246
By a majority vote of the Council of the 

Canadian Amateur Baseball Association 
Bept. 5 ends the district championship 
series. The Victors came to Toronto last 
Saturday to .play the Dukes, being ordered 

* by the district secretary to do so. The 
Dukes claim they received no notice and 
did not play. Manager S 
wrote tbe president and 
the game. Tbe claim h 
the Victors get the game. The Athletics 
oljiim the game 

ine hero because it wee not played, 
ue Porks will

SPECIAL RATES
AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. APPLY TO

NOW IN PROGRESS. CUNARD 8.S. LINE A. F. WEBSTER,< b estai Reid wins At Doncaster. 
London, Sept 5.-At the Doncaster 

meet' tbe r,ce for the great Yorkshire hqedicap Plate 
handy’* Chesterfield, Lord 
Cuttlestone 2, Moulds worth’»

\ N.E. Cor. King and Yonge-sts.Every Saturday from New 
York.CANADA'S GREATwas won by Le- 

Bradford’s 
Busbey

itrâud of the Victors 
secretary, claiming 

aeffieen allowed end
TORONTO EXHIBITION

BEAVER 8. S. LINE SPECIAL 

Cheap Excursions, 
Commencing Monday, Sept. 4,

«porting Notes.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Rugby 

Football Club will take place at Keachie’a 
this evening.

The shareholders of the Suunyside Boating 
Club are requested to attend an important 
meeting at the clubhouse to-morrow evening.

The Argonauts fours start training to
day for their fall races, which will take 
place the week ending Sept

The Alerts Baseball Club will hold a 
special meeting on Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
to attend **°*e*‘ AM memoers are requested

A New Orleans despatch says that Joe 
Dowie, third baseman of the New Orleans 
Baseball Club, was fatally shot by negroes 
in a row uptown at midnight last night.

Yesterday’s baseball: St. Louis 5, 
Boston 9; Philadelphia 6, New York 13; 
Lne 5, Buffalo 6; Springfied 4, Providence 3; 
Troy 8, Albany 0.

The Toronto Scots’ Football Club have 
secured tbe baseball grounds for the fall 
season and will begin practice on Saturday 
urst at 3 30 p. m. All members of the club 
and those interested in its welfare are in
vited to be present.

with the Park find him 
gent search 
hereabouts.

the
T>iii Every Wednesday at Day

light from Montreal.
For Special Rates AP0ly To

not have it, as the 
nanagemeàt were unable to get a dia- 

• moud. On the ground that the Athletics 
never came to play the game here, and the 
* ark ~me not being able to secure grounds, 
this claim is not allowed, and the cnamptou • 
ship goes to. the Dnkea. Tbe record follows:

TORONTO

SEPT. 1 IB 16,13 W. A. GEDDES Thj Favorite Steamer NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICE.
For All First-Class Lines.

________ TELEPHONE 2010.
» EMPRESS OF INDIA 1M

. 30.
69 Yonge-streeU ediTdn. Lost. P.C.

Dukes........
Athletics...
Park Nine.
Victors....

The Canadian final games have been ar- 
ranged as follows: Dukes at Cobourg, Fri
day, Sept. 8; Cobourg at Toronto, Monday, 
Sept. 11; Dukes and Cobourg at Lindsay, 
Thursday, dept. 14.

5 .7S8
.700 Will issue Return Tickets as follows: REDUCED RITESIT EXCELS ALL OTHERS. .

nil) HOIKS mill KITH EXHIBITS.
5

ll .iM BUFFALO AND RETUBN,
NIAGARA FALLS, I.T., MO RETURN. • S1.2I 
ST. CATHARINES HD RETURN,

$2.0113 .273

Attractions More Novel, 
greater and Better Than Ever.

Great Arabian Exhibition. 
Congress of Nations.

Great Battle Scene—Tel-el-Keblr 
and Magnificent Fireworks. 

Grand Electrical Exhibit.
And many other features. Cheap Excursions 

on ell Railways.

7IC. TO THE
*>

World’o Fair, ChicagoSteamer leaves Mllloy’e wharf, foot of 
Yonge-at., daily at 7.50 a. m. end 3.15 p. m. ; 
also at 10.45 a. m., daily, for St. Catherines 
only, by favorite

The Teeameeh. at OM Rosed ale.
Field Captain H. B. Clemes of the Te- 

enmeehe states that there ie no truth in the 
report that the club will affiliate with To
ronto for next year. The Tecumeehe have 
had a very Buccessfol season at old Rose- 
dale and will likely amble after the rubber 
there another year.

The I'hlilies Might Be Stronger.
[From The Philadelphia Tlmee-j 

The team chosen to represent the United 
States v. Canada in the match to be played 
in Toronto on Sept. 11 and 12 will leave 
Philadelphia on Saturday evening next, 
and alter spending a portion of Sunday in 
Niagara will journey forward to Toronto fn 
time to commence play on Monday morning. 
The team chosen includes G. S Patterson, 
F. H. Bohlen, F. W. Ralston, E. VV. Clark, 
W. Noble, R. D. Brown, H. I. Brown, 
"t" J^1 ^°°d» J* W- Mnir, H. P. Baiiy and 
J. B. King, but as Mr. Baiiy has stated his 
inability to make tl^ trip, another selection 
must yet be made to fill the vacancv. It ie, 
in fact, doubtful whether Baiiy will be able 
to play against the Australians.

The eleven as it stands is a strong one, 
although it might possibly be improved 
upon, and it is not expected that much dif- 
ticully will be experienced in getting away 
with the Canadians, notwithstanding the 
latter claim to be stronger than usual and 
will have the advantage of playing upon 

1 their own ground.

»

STR.LAKESIDE PY THE
WEDDED IN SEPTEMBER.

Fashionable Heritage at tbe Church of 
the Redeemer.

A fashionable. wedding took place yester
day evening at 8 o’clock at tbe Church of 
the Redeemer. The contracting parties were 
Mr. J. Mont Lowndes, traveler for Charles 
Cockshutt & Co., and Miss May Bostwick. 
The ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Septimus Jones, M.A., Rural Dean of To
ronto, rector of the church.** The building 
was crowded with the many friends and re
latives of the happy couple. Slowly and 
solemnly Lohengrin’s ** Bridal 
swelled forth as the 
the aisle looking her loveliest. An 
avenue of beautiful palms stretched from 
the entrance of^be chancel to the rail and 
through this the bride and her suite passed 
to' the vestry. While tbe interested 
were there the note* of Scottson 
“Vienna March” filled in tbe time very 
pleasantly for the whispering, fluttering, ex
pectant audience.

Tbe groomsman was Mr, Fred H. Gray, 
and the bridesmaids Miss Lowndes, sister of 
the groom, Miss Coleman, Mias# Edna 
Pierson,and Miss McKeown. Among 
the ushers were Messrs. W. E. Donaldson, 
C. B. Lowndes and A. Sweat man.

As the bridal party left the church, the 
organist, Mr. «las. Edmund J ones, struck up 
the triumphant “Wedding March,” of 
Mendelssohn.

The newly married couple left tbe city 
yesterday evening on their wedding trip.

NORTH SHORE NAYIGATIONCO’STHE HICIELIEii 4 DITIRIO IHItlTIOI Cl Goiog through the Welland CanaL Return 
trip only 75 cents.

Visitors will have 7 hours at Niagara Falls, 
nearly 5 hours in Buffalo or 9 hours in St. 
Catherines and return early same evening.

Tickets at all leading hotels, all G.T.R. and 
principal ticket offices and on Milloy’s wharf.

BILLIARDS C^encingonlstJun. the steamers of this

Kingston, Clayton. Alexandria Bay 
and Intermediate porte, at 8 o’clock p.m. daily 
(Suadays excepted), arriving 
p.m. the following day, and connecting with 
,«earner. for Qeebec and theSeugenay.

For tickets sac information apply to 
J. F. DOLAN,

City Ticket Agent, 
t King-street east, Toronto.

IRISH TRADES’ UNION CONGRESS. NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF COLLINGWOOD A I*
The President Denounces Strikes as Crim

inal Folly and Urges Arbitration In 
Settling Disputes.

Belfast, Sept. 5.—At the Trades’ Union 
congress in Ulster Hall this morning 
Samuel Monroe, the new president, spoke 
at length concerning the labor question in 
the United Kingdom. He believed, he 
said, that trades unionism was destined to 
be an honored instrument in freeing Ire
land from the terrible incubus of religious 
bigotry and political intolerance.

He denounced strikes as criminal folly in 
all cases where the resources of civilization 
had not been exhausted in efforts to avoid 
the use of such extreme measures.

He also spoke èf strikes as the *’forlorn 
hopes of the working people.” He express
ed the hope that the results obtained by 
the royal labor commissioners from their 
investigations would be arystalized in a 
system of conciliation and arbitration 
which would make industrial warfare far 
more infrequent than it now is.

at Montreal ti.80ROBERTS COMING Lighted throughout with Electricity.
Will sail for the Columbian . Exposition, 
Chicago, every SATURDAY up to and includ
ing Saturday, 14th Oct., calling at Msoklnso

morning trains from Toronto and Hamilton. 
Leave Owen Bound same day after 
arrival of C.P.R. steamship express, which 
Unbtm Toronto at 10 40 a.m. Returning leaves 
Chicago every TUESDAY at# pm.
Return Fare from Collingwood or Owen ft |A

Sound, including meals and berths..........ID
Same from Toronto* Hamilton, London, AAA

CtC.e ., ..........  ........I..................

The Celebrated English Champion will give 
THREE GRAND EXHIBITIONS of ENGLISH 
BILLIARDS, assisted by MR. GEORGE SUTTON 
Champion of Canada, commencing

-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
THURSDAY EVENINC, SEPT. 7 SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.Also on FRIDAY end SATURDAY EVENINGS,

at the
March”Notes.

The saddest man on the grounds was Mr. 
Joseph Tait, M.L.A., and the maddest man 
was Cartoonist Bengough of this city. The 
former was not invited to speak, while the 
latter had the misfortune to be pitted 
against a band playing “Marching Through 
Georgia.” Hence his poetry could not be 
heard.

bride came np Niagara Falls and Return, - $1.26 
Buffalo and Return,

Tlcketa good Two Days.
Choice of Michigan Central R.R., New York 

Central R.R. or Niagara Foils Park and Riser 
Electric R.U.

The only route giving views of the scenery of 
the Niagara River sod Rapids, Whirlpool Falls, 

Tickets at all principal offices end on 
whnrt. Boats leave 7 a.m., 11 ul, 8 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

GALLERY OF ARTS 2.00KING-STREET WEST,
Commencing at 8 o’clock. Admission 60c. Re
served seats 75c. Plan at office of Samuel May 
& Co., 88 King-street west.

DURING THE PROGRESS OF

TORONTO’S IRDIISTBIIL FURparties
Clarke’s SAULT STE. MARIE LINESPECIAL RATES1ACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 

« House. Will Be Given Excursionists.
THE NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY 

will, commencing Sept 4 and ending Sept, 10, sell 
tickets from Toronto, via the Electric Road, to
NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN..*.,........$125
BUFFALO AND RETURN...............

TICKETS GOOD FOR'TWO DAYS

STEAMERSAmong the mottoes displayed were these: 
“Aurora Welcomes Laurier/’ “Repeal of 
the Franchise Act,” “Economy in Expendi
ture,” “Purity in Administration,” “Legis
lation for the Public Good Only,” “Govern
ment for the People, Not the Few,” “No 
Discrimination Against Great Britain,” 
“Maintenance of British Connection,” 
“Unity of tte Empire,” “Enlarged Markets 
for Farm PRducta,” “Tariff Means Tax
ation,” “Taxation for Revenue Only,” “All 

Montuuat nu» Qx»t>y k rrv • sL Laws Should Seek the Greatest Good for anmial^ee'ring^of the^l^adea’ CongreM was ^«reatesL ^umher,” “No Class Legisla-

at, the CityHril.thSomer75ll8dekgl0teOsClOrCek , E<Jitor Lundy ol The Aurora Banner ie a 

presenting all parte of Canada, were ’ pre- , ‘ ,To h‘m wa* «Hotted the task of
sent. President Beales, in hie address °-.ng after lhe pressmen, and he taw that 
stated that the influence of organized workl nothmg was left unattended 
ere is no mean factor in public affairs, r»"8emei>l« were perfect, 
whether federal, provincial or municipal. ,, t, , ’i'T" a?d the various M.P.’e and 
The work goes bravely on, despite nil diffi- - , ' " left at *he eoncl ”»i°n of the roeet-
culti.s. During the "past year the Ontario f?r F»™er Mulock’s, where they 
Executive have been in consultation with *ntertlu“od. They will return to Toronto 
the representatives of the rations farmers’ w'm?rr0" ana Proceed to Welland, where 
organizations of that province. The im- Laurler “penks Thursday night,
portance of this movement cannot be over- THE G BORG I A If BAT flA NAT.
estimated. The interests of the farmer aa
relating to the. encroachments of mono- Meeting In Dingmsn’i Hall Lost Evening 
polistic tendencies in the commercial aye- In £avor of the Solieme.
tern are identical with the artisans of our About 200 people assembled in Dingman’e 

A w n . . Hall, Queen-street east, last night at an in-
nre,,n,8.rl AT* ’ aooretary‘«usurer, formal meeting held for the purpose of dis-
! Th. rlLintI ljADg rep0rt:, k , ousting the proposed Georgia™ Bay ship 
e/r« , P?r capita have been canal and aqueduct 1 -
5415.34, or Ï30./S less than last year. The Mr. Elgin 8choff occupied the chair, end 
expenditure was$3/9.62, or $35.72less than on the platform besides him were: Aldermen 
receipts, which, added to the balance in Small, Leslie, Stewart and Hewitt, ex-Alder- 
hand last year, places the amount of money ,S' Macd"°el<l, E. A. Macdonald and
now to the credit of the Congress at $90 56 Allen, Captain Venoell and Messrs. W. F. 
The above amount represents an eight cent Summerhayes, J. A. Oliver, F. & Powell, 
par capita on 5192 members, while the num- F m’/e"a"’ h1“Ks the first speaker
^aril!,0ikV* at 600°- «nd gave a brief outline of tbe agreement

At tne last session ofi organisations were which the comcany wish to make with the 
represented by 77 delegates, and 33 organ!- city. The agreement only asks that the 
zations placed themselves in affiliation by company be given the franchise to carry on 
contributing to our funds. their work, and if they have not started

The total receipts for the year amount to worTc 25 weeks the franchise can be
8470.18, and expenditure $379.62, leaving a reaci“ded- Mr- Macdonald said the company 
balanceion harJof 890.56. aV'D8 ‘

. The Executive Committee report congra- who will invest a vast amount of money in 
tulated tbe delegates on the progress of the the scheme. Mr. Macdonald explained that 
labor movement and on the enactment of he was not pushing this scheme for the pub- 
laws beneficial to wage earners during the lic 8°.od only. He is in it for what he can 
past year by the Dominion Parliament Ret himeelr- The company employ him as

their agent to push forward the work. He 
called particular attention to the fact that 
the city was not asked to put five cents into 
the scheme; all that the company asks is that 
they be given the franchise for a limited 
time and they will do the rest Mr. Mac
donald closed by announcing that a public 
meeting has been called by the Mayor, to be 
held in the Pavilion Friday night.

Aid. Leslie said the scheme had not been 
given a considerate hearing, and people had 
been too hasty in forming opinions on the 
subject. The press in particular had been 
too hasty in denouncing tne scheme as a 
fake and humbug. He believed in giving 
everything a fair hearing. Mr. Leslie par
ticularly mentioned the fact that at the 
meeting held in lhe City Hall a short time 
ago for considering the scheme, the Mayor 
did not attend until he was telephoned that 
it was a large and representative meeting, 
when he attended and occupied the êhair for 
a short time, and at a subsequent meeting he 
did not attend at all.

Messrs. Hewitt, Small, Allen, Stewart and 
Clark also spoke, but their speeches 
the most part short and recapitulations of 
the arguments already given.

Before the close of the meeting this reso
lution was moved by Mr. J. C. Clarke and 
seconded by W. F. Summerbaÿes, and was 
passed unanimously:

“That this meeting having heard Mr. 
E. A. Macdonald and others explain the 
proposed Georgian Bay Ship Canal and 
Aqueduct proposals and the arguments 
advanced for and .against the scheme,- here
by expresses its approval of the proposal to 
construct a ship cauai from the Georgian 
Bay to Lake Ontario, at Toronto, for com
mercial and power purposes, and to procure 
an inexhaustible supply of pure water for 
domestic use, and respectfully urge upon 

representatives in the City Council and 
Dominion and Provincial parliaments to 
facilitate by every lawful means the pro
motion of this great undertaking.

Frank Daniels' '«Old Sport” Tips on the*

It has been several years since I laid aside 
sporting clothes and took up the role of the 
stockbroker, but the atmosphere in Toronto 
at present is so filled with “straight” place 
and “one two three” that my so long 
dormant penchant leads me to let my 
friends in,on the ground floor. I happen to 
be in with the dealer on the other side, 
but the information is given gratis: To-day 
Harbottle should be a winner iu the handi
cap race from scratch. If he doesn’t you can 
bet your life that he’ll capture the half. 
Steve Baldwin should get the 8.50 race and 
it would be a popular win. I would like to 
be at the Fair to-day to help yon all out on 
the trots. Frank Daniels.

Pointers for Street Car Passengers.
If you are going east by King or Balt 

Liue get on at the Dominion Bank, King- 
street side.

personal. U you are going west by King or Belt
Mr. W. D. Kennedy, founder of tbe order Dine get on at Dineens’, King-street side, 

of the K. of P. in Toronto, paid a fraternal If you are going north by Yonge get on 
visit to Mystic Lodge No. L at YVebsters, Yonge-street side.

I

etc.
CITY OF MIDLAND AI*THR&™ 

CITY OF LONDON
WUl sail from Oollingwood 1.80 p.m. on arrival 
G.T.R. every Tuesday and Friday of morning 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, leaving 
Owen Sound same evening at HX80 p.m. on 
arrival GP.R. express from Toronto, calling 
at all intermediate ports to the Boa The Tues
day’s boat only calls at Wiarton each way.

ANDThe Struggle
of Life.

.......... 2.00

Niagara River Lines *
a ■

Prices always the same—15. 25, 85 and GO cents. 
Our next attraction—*‘ARCADIA. ’’—60 People.

Passengers leaving Toronto at 7 am. reach 
Buffalo •£ 2 p.m., and those leaving at 11 a.m. 
reach Buffalo at 8.15 p.m.

Returning, leave Buffalo, foot of Main-street, 
at 9.15 a.m., and reach Toronto at 4.20 p.m.

W. A. GRANT. Manager,
Niagara Falla Ont 

Or THOMAS GALBRAITH, Agent
18 King-street west Toron ta 

Tickets on sale at all the Principal Ticket Of
fices and on the wharf.

SrTRADES AND LABOR CONGRBS8. CHANGE. OF TIME.
êInternational Cricket Gossip.

Mr. M os so in Boyd, who captained the 
Canadian team a few

The Ninth Annual Meeting Opened In 
Montreal Yesterday. On and After Monday, Sept. 4,

Steamers (weather permitting) will leave 
Geddes’ Wharf daily (except Sunday) fot 
Niagara, Lewieton and Queeneton, at 7a.m., 
11 o.m., 3 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. Tripe leaving 
Toronto 9 a-m. and 8.80 p.m. are cancelled.
______________________ JOHN FOY, Manager.

^CADEMY OF MUSIC 

Every
STEAMER Will sail from Colliagwood every

FAVORITEyean ago, say» the 
United States eleven is stronger this year 
than ever before, and he is a correct judge 
of cricket. Business has prevented Mr. 
Boyd from practising this summer and thus 
kept one of the most finished cricketers 
out of the active ranks. He thinks also 
that Canada has a strong team and looks 
f*ra victory for his old comrades.

' .11- H. Hansard, the St. John representa
tive ou thé team, arrived in the city last 
night and was met at the station by Messrs. 
Terry and Laing. Sid Saunders is expected 
to day and also Grew, Gillespie, Martin 
and Bris tune. This will make 
complete, and some capital cricket is ex
pected at Rosedale in the practice match 
Friday and Saturday. —

«Evening—Matinee Saturday only. You 
won’t do anything but laugh at 

FRANK DANIELS 
And his great company In “LITTLE PUCK." 
Prices—Evening 25, GO end 75c. Matinee 25 and

SUIT FOR ALIMONT. ti
nay. connecting at KlUarney with tine eteamers 
for the Boo, returning same route to Midland, 
connecting there with trains for the south.

Domestic Infelicity in « Belleville Family 
—Cruelty Alleged. e

50cBelleville, Sept. 5.—Mr. C. K Lyons 
barrister, yesterday issued a writ on behalf 
of Mrs. Lulu Ëertha Row claiming 
damages from her husband, Sidney Cyrus 
Row, a prominent and well-to-do farmer of 
Bayeide, Sidney. The plaintiff was former
ly Mise Bull, a daughter of Mr. H. Ball, 
piano agent, of this city, and has been 
married about 12 years. The wife alleges 
cruelty and neglect on the part of her has- 
band end hie refusal to supply proper 
medical attendance.

Next Weet—Jaroeau. MUSICAL. PARRY SOUND LINEto. The ar-
m"DANJO. GUITAR AND MANDOLIN. B. KEN 

_D nedy (teacher). Studio, Na 4» Yonge- 
street Arcade; residence. *71 Jarrle-etreet. Con 
cert engagements.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. STEAMER Will make dolly trips 
tanguishene and Midland on ar- 

MANITMI of G.T.R trains from all
III nil I I UU points south and east for Parry 

connection there Monday and 
Steamer FAVORITE for Byng 

Riser end KlUarney, where the 
latter connects with the tine steamers tor the See.

from Pen»-QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Every Evening. Matinees Wednesday and 

Saturday.
XvBWISt MORRISON 

In bis great prodno tlon of
T .

.* :•
S>jS

Steamer Modjeska.
Two Trip» Each Way Dally.

11 am. and *5.15 p.m.
Leaves Hamilton............... *7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.

. ’Call at Oakville (weather permitting).
ly boat from Hamilton and evening boat 
Toronto call at Exhibition wharf.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager, Hamilton.
F. ARMSTRONG, Agent,

Geddes1 Wharf, Toronto.

v Bound, making 
Thursday with 
Inlet, French

were
MEETINGS.

"M"OTICK is hereby given that a
-L> general meeting of the shareholder» of 
tne Federal Bank of Canada will 
oo Tuesday, Sept. 12,
beak In Toronto, for the purpose of surrendering 
the charter and dissolving the bauk, under au
thority of the statute, 51 Victoria, chap. 4*. To 
ronto, July 26,180S. By order of the director». 
G. W. Yorker, General Manager.

FAU 
Saturday evening—Richelieu. 
Next week—The Old Homestead.

Leaves Toronto......
...

For tickets and further information see fold- 
of tho G.T.R. and

____ Rlxon, agon*. Owen
M. BURTON. Manager, Oollingwood.

he held at noon 
1883, at the office of the

A the team K-TMÜSTT
Sound. •GARDEN PARTY t Earl V

r
In aid of the Organ Fund Church of Our .Lady 
of Lourdes, St. John’s Grove. Sherbourne-street, 
cor. of Earl, Wednesday, Sept 6. Gates open at 
2 p.m. Admission 25 cents. Queen's Own Band. 

For further particulars

IRIG R WAT ROBBERY.t

A Dover Farmer Knocked Down and 
Itobbed of 85.86.

Roberts, tbe iJllliurd Champion.
John Roberts, England’s billiard champion, 

Accompanied by his wife and daughter 
arrived in the city yesterday, 
registered at the Rossin House. Mr. Roberts 
la a typical Englishman. He wears a full 
beard and is a rather large-sized man. fie 
was shown around the city by Mr. Samuel 
May and made himself a favorite everywhere. 
Roberts has experienced a pleasant time 
since coming to America. In New York the 
first thing he did after he got bis laud legs 
was to call on George Slosson. Slosson in
troduced the Englishman to Maurice Daly, 
and between the two he bad a very pleasant 
time.

“Your pockets are so big here one can’t 
help putting the balls in,” he said. Ameri
can experts generally are now of the same 
opinion as Ives—that Roberta would beat 
De Oro at a series of games, half English 
and half American style.

When at home Roberts is a hard worker. 
He practices afternoon and evening six days 
of a week for eight months in the j ear. He 
does considerable business manufacturing 
tables for India.

London Rugby Club Organized.
London, Sept. 5.—A meeting was held 

last night for the reorganization of the 
London Rugby Football Club. It was de
cided to join the Intermediate League. The 
representatives to the executive meeting of 
the Ontario Rugby Association will be 
Messrs. Macbeth, Sayers and Thomas. 
Officers were elected as follows: R. YV. 
Barker, president; YY\ Thomas, first vice- 
president; G. A. Macbeth, second vice- 
president; G. YV. Marsh, captain; David 
Mills, secretary and treasurer. These, with 
Messrs. F. Beltz and Sippi, compose the 
Executive Committee.

Vies Defeat Granites.
The Granite bowlers were badly beaten on 

the Victoria lawn yesterday. In a six-rink 
match they were defeated by the Vies by 56 
points. The Vies send seven rinks to Hamil
ton on Saturday. Score:

1BUSINESS CARDS.Chatham, Sept. 5.—As Francois Trfefn- 
blay, a Dover farmer, wee returning from a 
walk he was assailed nearly opposite the 
convent by two heavy built men, who de
manded hie money. Uoon hit refusal to 
“hand over” they knocked him down and 
kicked him in a most brutal manner. Deter
mining,, if possible, not to yield without a 
struggle, Tremblay drew bis pocket-knife 
end stabbed one of hie assailants twice in 
the legs. But despite bis hard fight, the 

him and took all the money 
on hie person, some $5.25, decamping to
wards tbe river.

23programs. WHITE STAR LINE.................. .................... mVf ARQGI9 RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
-tv-L making up of gents’ own materials a 
specialty. 10 Yonge-street Arcade.

All are rtTATTOOINO. BY THE JAPANESE ARTIST 
X Murakami. Tecumseth House, King-street ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. iriTTPEWRlTERS BOUGHT, SOLD OB EX- 

X Cheated, uaehlaes rented. George Ban- 
gough, 45 Adelaide-*treet east. Telephone 1*07- 
/'XAKV1LLE DAIRY-47* TONQE-8TREEY— 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only- Fred Sole, proprietor.

Between New York end Liverpool Tli Qu 
town every Wednesday.

As the steamer, of this line sorry only a 
titi'*1»: limited number In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN accommodations, Intending pass
engers are reminded that at this aeaai 
application for berths Is neeeeeary.

Botes, plana etc., from all ageate of

T.W. JONES
General Canadian Agemt. «OYonge-et. Toronto.

PROPERTIES EOR SALE.
1 1T OT8 ON BLOOR WEST, NEAR SHAW- 

_1_J street, with good sand and gravel, adjoin
ing the sand pita. H. L. Hime s Co., 16 Toronto- 
street.

ÜI „ MONTREAL,
SEPT. 4th to 9th, 1893

an early

the llna orVETERINARY.
ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
V/ Infirmary, Temperance-street. Priaetpsl 
assistants in attendance day or night.
P A-CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON, 
AJ • «8 Blchmood ilr.es west; telephone 114;
open day end night. Particular attention given 
to dlseaaee of dote.

men overcame PROPERTIES TO RENT.
*T* ARGE PUBLIC HALL ON HURON~STREET, 
-Li with two email rooms, known as Bailey’s 
Hail, convenient to Queen-street.
Co.. 15 Toronto-street.

■H. L. Hime AThe I.O.F. Cross of Merit,
Chicago, Sept. 5.—At yesterday’s session 

of the Supreme Court I.O.F. the Grand 
Cross of Merit waa conferred upon B. G. 
Monroe of Nova Scotia.

Decrease In the French Wheat Crop,
Paris, Sept. 5.—The Minister of Agri

culture estimates the wheat crop at 97,- 
923,075 hectolitres. In 1892 the 
amounted to 109,264,421 hectolitre».

ROUND TRH* TICKETS will 
be sold from Toronto to Mon
treal and Return,

SEPT. 5 and 7, $ 7. 
SEPT. 6 and 8, $10.

STORES TO RENT.
ART.re.ee.

ZCORNER BROCK AND MUIR-AVENUES. 
VV brick front, 7 rooms and bath, concrete 
cellar, stable and workshop. H. L. Hime & Co., 
15 Toronto-street. 3 SOLID VESTIBULEO TIES

DAILY FOR

CHICAGO
Local Jottings.

The City Treasurer’s Department is busy 
receiving texea The offices are crowded all 
day loog.

Next week Denman

■<;yA bathuhst-street, a rooms,VvOtz lot 60x125. would fit up as store to 
suit tenant. H. L. Hime & Co.. 35 Toronto- 
street.

MONUMENTS.
f 7 RanT’tK MONUMENTS^LABtl'e'vARlicTY

crop :

ploy, ‘‘The OM Homestead,™ will bepresent- 
ed at the Graqti Op era Houso.

Edward Gerry, HI Massey-street. and Tim 
Sullivan. 435 Queen east.^vere arrested yes
terday charged with assaulting P. c. Wal
lace about two weeks ago,

John Daly, 126>£ York-street, was arrested 
yesterday charged with committing an 
aggravated assault on W. C. Priestly on 
Sept. 1.

A Family Poisoned,
Delphi, Ind., Sept. 5.—The family of 

William Sagas, living north of Burrows in 
this county, was poisoned by something in 
their food. Two children died last evening 
and three other member» of the family are 
not expected to live.

BUSINESS CHANCES. All tickets good for return 
until September 11th, 1893.

Les» Toronto. North Side Union Depot

A.M. 
DAILY 
P.M.
DsMy, ex. Sunday
P.M.
Kelly, ex. Sunday 

From Toronto and All Stations West
ON SEPT. 15 AND 16, 1893,

Return Tickets wilt be issued to the

CHICAGO 7 OH 
FLYER liZU 
DAISY 
EXPRESS 
COLUMBIAN 

EXPRESS

rpHE WELL-KNOWN COPLAND BREWERY 
X and plaot for sale or to lease. Splendid 

chance for business man with some capital. An 
Id be done by right 

robto-atreeL
T 1CEN8ED rfOTEL RENTED 
Xj per cent, in good town in Ontario. Will 
sell cheap for cash or exchange for solid brick 
house in good locality in Toronto with cash 
difference. Box 144, World.

STENOGRAPHERS.

lag. Agents Smith Premier Typewriter. 
Second-hand machines, all kinds to rent.

excellent business 
H. L. Hime & Co.. 2.50l5To

■TO PAY TEN 7.20An African Kxpedliion Wiped Oat.
Brussels, Sept. 5.—Private letters from 

the (Xngo State report that Kerekhoven’s 
expedition wee completely destroyed after 
their leader’» death. Twenty white men 
lost their lives.

Om of the Dut electric-lighted iteanuhips
OPTICAL. MANITOBA 1YV^illiom Pritchard was locked TT'TKSIGHT PROPERLY TESTED AT MY 

Jjj OPTICIAN. 159 Yonge-street.
up yester

day charged with housebreaking. Sergt 
Hales is the complainant.

Harry Greely, 121 Church-street, is under 
arrest charted with stealing a number of tin 
dishes from James Kobertsou & Co., King- 
street west.

ALBERTA *•»=
ATHABASCA

Islnledte le Hey. OWW somroeniy

PERSONAL.
m'or-£22ïri8ÏÏraTT^MÎKNOw
JL e where you are. M.B. 128

WORLDS FAIR
Good to arrive beck at destination until Sent 
«7th. at Flrat-Claaa

O-LH FAH m
For the Round Trio.

For berths In First-Class or Tourist Sleeners 
or seats in Parlor Çare and full particulars, calt 
on any agent of the company.

MEDICAL.
Will Hall Will Qet Well.

Niagara Falls, Sept. 5.—Willie Hall, 
the 15-yesr-old Toronto boy so brutally 
assaulted by a quartet of ruffians at Clifton 
on Friday night last, and who lay in an 
unconscious condition until Saturday night, 
is improving rapidly. He is able to speak 
and take nourishment.

Blight Bros.’ stock of Stationery.
The above stock has beau purchased by 

61. E. Blight and will be disposed of during 
the next SO days at greatly reduced prices. 
The old stand, GlobeBulldings,coruer Yonge 
end Melinda. 246

*‘ip|OWN TOWN OFFICES" OF DBS.
U Can niff, Nat tress, Hen wood and Dixon 

fnoee, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King and
Yonge.________________________________________
T~\R. PEPLER HAS REMOVED TO THE 
X-J comer of John and Adelaide-street*. Tel-

................. .
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

tgnHSgt’SKH
through trains at Fort William.

HELP WANTED.. YVealey Thompson, a small boy of 1192 
Queen-street west, was arrested yesterday by 
P. C. Dempsey charged with purloining pears 
from the orchard of H. H. Cook, Ex-M.P.

Tbe stock of Ferguson & Smith, insolvent 
merchant tailors. Queen-street west, was sold 
yesterday to George Smith at 69o 
dollar by W. A. Campbell, assignee at Suck
lings’.

Victoria Park Steamship Company made 
their Inst trips on Saturday. Although the 
weather was cool in the city it was warm 
and delightful at the park. A Jong list of 
races and games was gone through and a 
most enjoyable day put in.

Iu The World of Aug. 8 a letter bearing 
tho signature “A Member of the Church of 
tbe Messiah” appeared. The letter iu ques
tion was an oversight on the part of the 
Bight editor, and The YYrorld regrets its 
appearance.

Dr. Bryce reports the city in a most 
healthy condition. There is no reason to fear 
the inroad of the local epidemics that are re- 
x>rted adjacent to the city. The authorities 
aavo done everything to meet any 
emergency, thoygh none is anticipated.

^îhe Committee on Night Schools, which 
met Mctoday afternoon, made tbe full draft 
of nominations to fill the positions of teachers 
during the coming term. These nominations 
will be ratified to-morrow evening, when 
they will be published.

Mr. A. YV. Allen of the Allen Manufactur
ing Company aud Swiss Laundry, on his 
return from Europe this morning, received 
a pleasant reception from bis numerous 
employes, who assembled together and pre
sented him with an address of welcome, ac
companied by a very handsome onyx clock.

Bertie Mitchell and another youngster plead
ed guilty iu tho Police Court yesterday to a 
charge of cre&kiug into the bouse of YVilliam 
Sarabin, Coxweli-avenue, aud stealing two 
watches aud other jewelry. They were sent 
to jail for eight days. They will also appear 
at the next assizes to answer a charge of 
stealing two horses.

were for k~X\TANTED—A PLAIN COOK FOR BOARDING 
T V school near Toronto. Apply at once 

Box 145. World.
WANTED ■

T V writer—One with tools and pasteboard. 
Call at Musk Pavilion, exhibition ground, to W«k 
H. Yeomans. Look for sign,

18*7.VICTORIA.

C. E. Maddison..........27 G. Geddes.
H. Harman........
8. Morriaon-----
W. B. Smith....
J- H. Horsey...
C. E. Ryersou .

GRANITE.
- PAPERHANUKR AND SIGN-15

Intercolonial Railway.17. 17 K. McClain.... 
.24 C. a Dolton.... 
. 81 A. P. Scott.... 
. 88 J. C. Kemp.... 
. 11 U. IL Hargraft

BILLIARDS.
IS TMLLIARD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 

X> price and easy terms, billiard goods of 
every description; Ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls nianafectured, repaired aod re
colored; bowling alley bells, pins, foot «balks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, ate., etc. ; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send fey 
new D8 catalogue to Samuel May 6 Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west, Tor-

1893. Summer Arrangement. 189310
... 15

ARTICLES FOR SALE. On and after Monday, the *6th Jane, 1998, 
through express inuwenyer trains wlti ran daily 
(Sunday exesptsd) is follows: 7
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

eeee.e.eee
Leave Toronto by Canadian

Pacifie Rahway..........................
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bonavooture-
atraet Depot................................

Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacifie Railway from Wlndro?
street Depot................................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from Dal- 
bougie-eouare Depot................... «280 6.10

Vïï.” Stil-H-V.......................... <00 14.80
Loup....................  18.* 17.40

do. Trois Pistoles..
do. RlmonsSl........
do- Sta. Flavle....
5°- Little Metis...

& sssr?-
d°- Newcastle

Total........................14*8V TotaL.............

The Juvenile Lucro.ee Championship.
At the cricket grounds yesterday; after

noon the Rosedalee defeated the Victorias at 
lacrosse by a score of 4 goal.;to none. There 
has been a great deal of rivalry between the 
two clubs, und the winners now claim the 
juvenile championship of the city.

... » ................a.
Y > RE VVERS’ INSTRUMENTS, MICROSCOPE. 
JL> Sacharometers. Thermometers, etc.; large 
heavy Lorry and Brewers’ Wagons, about 7000 
dozen Ale and Champagne Quart Bottles, Bottle 
Cases, Bottle Paper Covers, Gold Foil, Gum, 
Casks, Spirits, Hop Extracts and various other 
articles used by brewers. H. L. Hime & Co., 15 
Toronto-street.
\ LARGE NUMBER OF BOXES SUITABLE 

-AX for fruit, berries, etc., very strong. H. L. 
Hime & Co,, 16 Toronto-street- 
QTEAMBOAT FUR SALK IN GOOD RUNNING 
O order; length 100 feet, draft of water 4M 
feet. Apply 74 Firat-avenue.

9.00 *1.80 

8.30 *1.10 8.80
Mr». Martha Basant’» New Treatment 

Absolutely cures nervous debility, impo
tence and all their attendant evils.

This new medicine quickly 
makes itself manifest iu the brightened eye, 
clear complexion, vivacious spirits, increased 
bodily strength and general feeling of buoy
ant health and vigor. Circuler free. Weak 
men and women should write confidentially 
to Mrs. Martha Basant, Toronto.

onto.
It

ACCIDENTS.
A CCIDENT CLAIMS ADJUSTED—COMPEN- 

Xjl estion obtained for injuries occurring 
through defects in elevators, railways aod other 
vehicles, sidewalks, scaffolding, gangways and 
machinery. Lawyers retained. Evidence in 
actions collectdd. Models and photographs pre
pared. Promptness and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Injured persona or their friends will find It to 
their great advantage to communicate with me. 
Twenty years’ experience. J. B. Carllio, Casualty 
Underwriter; office, room 13 Janes Buildings, 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.. Tele
phone No. 547.________________

never fails. 28.15 7.45

20.44Good Trotting at Llstowsl.
' Listowel, Sept. 5.—2.45 class, trot and 

j pace—Colonel S. 2, Harry Caldwell 2. Lord 
Ferguson 3, Lone Star 4. Time ,2.33 1-2, 

^\K36 1-4, 2.31 1-4.
Tbe second race was the 2.22 class. Bay 

Fly put in the two first heats. Axtell. in tho 
second not being at bis best behavior. The 
third heat Eaeson let him out 

2.22 class, purse $200—Axtell 1, Bay Fly 2, 
Volatile 3. Time 2.30, 2.25X, 2.20, 2.24. The

Montreal ExhibitionA 6
T>REMIER CYCLES, ORDINARY TUBING. 
_L equal tbe beat made. Helical greatly sur
passes all other. Representatives also of Ex
celsiors and Raglans. George F. Bostwick, 24 
Front-street west, Toronto.
"VflRRORS. MIRRORS,
1*1 millinery and mantle 
lot of window mirror 
and see them at G.
40 Yonge, cor Wellington.

... 14.46 18,37 

... 16.10 80.05 

... 16.80 *0.85 
........ 17.1* *0.57

Have You Tried the SEPT. 4 to 9,
TOnOJiTTO TO

2K50MIRRORS — FOR 
; also a large 

>ra away down in price. Call 
A. Weese, wholesale jobber,

1.30
~ imLEGAL CARDS.

A F. McINTYni BARRISTER PROVINCE 
of ^JtOTio,^ Advocate Province of Quo-

"A LLaN À BAIRD. BARRISTER^ ËTgT 
J\. Canada Life Buildings (1st floor;. 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T. 
Allan, J. Baird.
"A D TERRY. BAURlHTitt, SOLICITOR, 
X\_. etc.—Society and private fu.de for la- 

Loweet roue. Star Life OCloe, 61. 
5*. 53 Freehold Building, oor. Adelaide end Vic
toria. Telephone 1656.
ÏIAN8FORD A LKNNOX, HA tilt I HT IT iw~ 
XI Sotieitora. Money to loan at 6M per cent. 
10 Manning Arcade, *4 king-street vat Toronto! 
TTOLMAN. ELLIOTT A FATTULLO, BARI 
XX rlitera, Sotieitora, Notaries, Commission
er» for Quebec. 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Chartes 
J. Hoiman. Charles Klliott. J. B. Patlullo. 
-Rg-ACINTYRIC A SINCLAIR. BAHlUSTERs! 
i>X Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 84 Victoria-street 
(Loud Security Co.'» Building). Branch office at 
Creemora, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
intyre.

do. a. 50‘CIBLE ■HIM' MONTREAL\ do. Moncton..........
da 8L John.........
da Halifax...........
The buffet sleeping car and other oars of ex

press train leaving Montreal at 7.46 o’clock run 
through to Halifax wlthou 
to Halifax and St. 
destination on Sunday*.

All the cars of express tgain leaving Montreal 
at *3.15 o’clock run through to Little Metis with
out change. This tealn runs through to Dai- 
nousie on Tuesdays and Fridays.

6.00 15.50 
8.30 13.00 

1I.3U 84*5LACROSSE 
- STICKS

FINANCIAL.
AND RETURN

Sept. 5 and 7, - 
Sept. 6 and 8, -

IVrONEY To LOAN ON REAL ESTATE 
-IvX security, from 5 to 6 per cent., according 

urity, IL L. Hime A Co., 15 Toronto-
t Change- The train* 

John run through to thoirto MC 
street. 1.

CIGAR ? T CAN NEGOTIATE LOANS ON VACANT 
X land, if well situated, at low interest, or on 
well-rented improved property at 6 and 6Y4 per 
cent. Win. 8. Thompson, VYi Adelaide-street 
east.

vestment.186AWAY DOWN.
Best Men's Sticks at $1.00 

and $1.25 Each.
Boys' Sticks at 25c, 35c and 

60c Each at

The train, et «ha Intercolonial Railway ora 
heated by steam from the loco [native, and those 

Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tickets and all information In regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, traie arrange- 
meets, etc., apply to

SUMMER RESORTS. 1A large amount or
A to losu at low rates. Read, Read A Knight, 
solicitor», ate, 73 King-street east, Toronto, ed
A/fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
-i-FX endowments, life policies and other seeuri- 
tiea. James G McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street. _____________
T3RIVATE rUNDS TO LOAN IN LA KG BOB 
X small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Muclanm, Macdonald, Merritt A Shop ley, Barris- 
ter* 5M, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Valid for Return leaving Mon
treal on or before SEPT. 11.

PRIVATE FUND81 bet
rpHE SCARBOKO HEIGHTS PLEASURE AND 
X Picnic Grounds. Robert Burns. Lessee. 
These new grounds are open now 
ties and can be reached by tbe Toronto and Scar- 

ro Electric Railway. Societies and others can 
book dates at the office Toronto and Scar boro 
Railway. 88 King-street East. No charge on gate. 
Fares by the Toronto Street Railway and the 
above. Including transfer at W'oodbine: Adults 
15c. return, children half price.

for picnic par-
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

east. Residence, 14» Uarlton-street.
P. C. ALLAN’S, ed N. WEATHEBSTON,

Western Freight aad Peeeeoger Ageat,
M Roeeln House Block. York-street. Toronto.

D. POTT1NGEB, General Manager, 
Railway Ofltoe. Meneton, N.B-, Jana, 1893.

35 King-st. West, Toronto. 63
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